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Houston 5, Tex~s 
Dear 8rother Kelling: 
It was deli~~t~ul to beco~~ acouain+ed with you and your 
wife rlu::-in? ou:r ,:-ec~nt t::-ip t:') Ne 1v Yo:+ * T wns in<;ni-red by 
your inte:rest in the Worlds F~i r pT0iec~ and und0~ct1nd th~t 
you offered valuahlq advic e concernir; the project . 
Encloserl 5.s the study wni.ch you ask to receive . You 
might have a1r~,ady seen the. .,·'·or·,, -1.r, +.L"' Chronicle abc,ut our 
pro9r2.rr. on ·rov,.: .. :1·1pr· :3 . Cu:·· bs::st ·1-i..sl c · tc, you :-1n·ci' yotn· h'<::.rk 
for tne 1\'aster . 
J!,C/sw 
enc . 
Joi1r' · _ 1 :::n ::.121. 
